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“Taking the Church to Go” 
 

I rarely eat at fast food restaurants, but when I do go inside one to order, the clerk will ask me if it is for 
dining in or to go.  I much prefer dining in and doubly prefer it if a friend or family member is there to eat 
with me.  If I order the food to go, I often take it back to the office to eat at my desk or to the car to eat 
while driving.  I do not like rushing to eat but it beats not eating at all. 
 

What about the church and the spiritual food we get there?  During the fall, winter, and spring, school 
keeps many of us near home on weekends.  Therefore, attending church remains an option, and that, af-
ter all, is something we made a promise to God and one another that we would do when we joined the 
church.  But when schools let out for summer break, even the church rushes to leave town. 
 

A good rule to follow is this: When in town, worship at your church.  It is good for you, Decatur 
First, and the Kingdom of God.   

But when you are away, take the church to go. 
 

You take the church to go by reading this newsletter or listening to your pastor’s sermons through our 
church website, www.decaturfumc.org.  If you are into social media, go to the Decatur First UMC Face-
book page. While away at the beach or lake, visit another congregation and experience how they worship.  
Many of Alabama’s lakes and beaches have worship services at docks or on the beach. And take enough 
of your own church to share with others. 
 

A large group from our church went to the Holy Land this year.  They were there to walk where Jesus 
walked and to see for themselves the mountains and valleys where Jesus and his disciples walked.  But 
wherever they went they took Decatur First with them. 
 

The youth of Decatur First are currently at Mission Camp at Birmingham-Southern College.  On Sunday, 
they will tell stories about ways they saw God at work in and through the people they served. 
 

In travels that are not church-related, you and I can take the church to go and turn them into mission 
trips.  Wherever you go to relax and recreate, take the love and warmth and grace of your church with 
you to share with people you encounter. When the opportunity arises, tell them about your church and 
what you love most about it.  You may be the only Bible some folks read, the closest they have ever been 
to the church.  You represent your church to everyone you meet.  The Apostle Paul told the church in 
Corinth, “2 You yourselves are our letter, written on our hearts, known and read by everyone. 3 You show 
that you are a letter from Christ, the result of our ministry, written not with ink but with the Spirit of the liv-
ing God, not on tablets of stone but on tablets of human hearts” (2 Corinthians 3:2-3). Your attitude, tone, 
humor, grace, or grumpiness represent your church to the people you meet.  Whether you intend to or 
not, you represent your church to the world. 
 

Traveling away from your church is no time to go on a spiritual diet or stop being religious.  Pray every 
day.  Read the scriptures.  Read a good book that teaches you something about yourself, your relation-
ship with God, and others.  Talk with others about the things of God.  Witness when you are given the 
opportunity.   Take the church to go.  

HugheyHugheyHugheyHughey    
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Upcoming Classes and Discipleship News 
Our summer series “Let’s Talk” continues with “Let’s Talk about Anxiety and Depres-
sion” on Monday, July 22nd at 6:00 p.m. in the Minister’s Conference Room.  This will 
be led by Rev. Suzanne Pruitt.   Her topic will be how God’s grace in our lives can turn our 
weeping and the wringing of our hands into joyful dancing.  Rev. Pruitt has served in the 
United Methodist Church for 36 years in various areas of Discipleship for children, youth, 
and adults.  She is currently retired and serving part-time as Pastor of Prayer and Care Min-
istries at The Church at Stone River.  If you plan on attending, please let the church of-
fice know so that we will prepare the correct amount of material. 
 

There will be a Parenting Seminar led by Carol Ozier on Monday, August 19th at 6:00 p.m. 
at Sykes Place on Bank Street.  Carol is a certified Parenting Coach with John Rosemond and 
has been involved with families throughout her career.  She has served as both a Board Member 
and an employee of PACT.  She currently leads a Parenting Class for the System of Schools in 
Decatur.  Registration is available on the FUMC website.  Carol will discuss a variety of parent-
ing challenges including how to be your child’s parent and not their friend; the tendency toward 
“helicopter” parenting in our society; and how to have a successful school year with your child. 
 

FUMC currently has seven Covenant groups meeting regularly.  There will be an informational 
meeting on Wednesday, July 24th at 5:00 p.m. in the Minister’s Conference Room for any-
one wishing to get more information on how these groups function and how to get started form-
ing a group. 
 

Fall First Fellowship classes are being scheduled.  Lisa Earley will lead a group that will be 
studying the 4th book in the “Sensible Shoes” series – “An Extra Mile”.  Rev. Hughey has plans 
to offer a Marriage class, and the Young Women’s Bible Study will continue to meet.  Other clas-
ses are in the planning stages. 

You’re Invited to the 9th Annual Homer Christopher Fish Fry 
The United Methodist Men (UMM) invite you to this year’s fish fry on Wednesday, August 14, 
starting at 5:00 PM and ending at 6:30 in the Wesley Fellowship Hall.  The traditional menu of 
fried catfish or chicken tenders will be offered with traditional sides and desserts. Take outs will be 
available. 
 

Tickets are $10 for each diner.  There is a $30 family maximum for a parent 
or parents with minor children under age 18.  Tickets will be available in the 
main church hall between the sanctuary and fellowship hall on the two Sun-
days prior to the fish fry.  Tickets will be available soon in the church office, 
from numerous men of the church, and in adult Sunday School classes. 
Before and since his death nine years ago, Homer was and still is recognized 
as a faithful servant of God, his church, and his fellow human beings.  His 
Christian discipleship remains an example for all of us to follow. 
 

Proceeds from the fish fry allow the UMM to support numerous outreach projects during the year.  
Recent support has gone to the Salvation Army, to sponsor a Heroes Day at Ingall’s Harbor for our 
Decatur police and firefighters, to support the Jim and Kathryn King Scholarships at First Grace 
Child Development Center, and other mission causes.  The UMM has also supported our church 
through financial help in refinishing the outside wooden sanctuary doors, room darkening shades 
for the fellowship hall, and other church maintenance and upgrade needs. 
 

Put August 14 on your calendar now and join us for an evening of great food and fellowship. 
 

Billy Hudson, UMM President 
Ken Chandler, UMM Fish Fry Coordinator 



Minister of Youth 
Jonathan Creekmore 
(662)736-0930 
youth@decaturfumc.org 

The youth return from their Mission Camp in Birming-
ham on the 12th!  Thanks to everyone who made this 
trip possible, and we can't wait to share our journey with 
you this Sunday morning! 

 
We are planning a trip to an Atlanta Braves 
game for July 19th!  We would love to have 
all youth and their families.  Please, contact 
Jonathan for more info! 

We are planning a Lake Day for youth, 
children, and their families on Saturday, 
August 24th at the Oziers' lake house!  
It's going to be a great day of food, fel-
lowship, and fun! Mark your calendars! 
 
 
 
 

The Austinville School Supply Drive is coming to a close!  Supplies will be de-
livered next week!  Thanks to everyone who donated.  Also, if you have time 
next week and can help Jonathan deliver the supplies, give him a call!  He 
would love the help!  (662)736-0930 



Children’s Ministry Volunteers 
 

Sunday School Teacher Schedule (all children 
are together in one class for the summer):  

 
July 7th Leigh Ann Blankenship  
                 
July 14th Calley Ondocsin  
 
July 21st Diane Summerlin 
 
July 28th Molly Ferrell  
 
August 4th Leigh Ann Blankenship  
 
Children’s’ Church Schedule: 

 
July 7th Jessica Mitchell & Mary Ila Ward 
                 
July 14th Jen Winkler & Anna Oletti  
 
July 21st Jen Winkler & Bailey Copeland 
 
July 28th Katie Caldwell & Ashley Ashwander  
 
August 4th Jen Winkler & Vickie Earwood   

Sunday Flower Dedications 
We have several dates available for 
Sunday Flower Dedications.  Please 
contact the church office or send an 
email to aquinn@decaturfumc.org 
for more information. 

Find Us On Social Media 
“Like” us on Facebook: 

www.facebook.com/DecaturFirstUMC 

17th Annual Lucy and John Caddell 
Alzheimer’s Conference 

 

Tuesday, August 27, 2019 
 

Location: Epic Church 
607 14th Street, SE Decatur, Alabama 

 

"Be the Voice: Advocating for Your Loved One"  
presented by Lynda Everman 

 

Caregivers, Family, Healthcare Professionals 
 

Register today: 
mhainmc.net/annual-caddell-alzheimers-conference/ 

 

Or call 256-353-1160 (lunch provided) 
 

Proceeds benefit the MHA Alzheimer's Program.  The program 
provides educational programs, support groups, Project Reach 
scholarships for incontinence and nutritional supplies, Music 

& Memory and family consultations for support and caregiving 
information.  

The Urban Acre Community 
Garden Progress Report 
 

If you would like to help with The 
Urban Acre either by physically 
working in the garden or through 
donations to defray expenses, con-
tact our pastor Hughey Reynolds at 
hreynolds@decaturfumc.org.   



Please fill out a Connect 

card found in the pew 

pockets or email your 
prayer requests to 

aquinn@decaturfumc.org 

for publication in the next 

newsletter. 

Church Prayer List July 10 
Please fill out a prayer card found in the pew pockets or 
email your prayer requests to aquinn@decaturfumc.org for 
publication in the next newsletter. 
 
Death of Alyson Quinn’s mother, Emily Thrasher, on June 23rd 
 

Death of Edna Lazenby Harris on June 27th 
 

Death of Marlene Vaughan, sister-in-law of Bob (Jane) Vaughan 
 

Death of David Dixon, friend of Rev. Reynolds 
 

Doug Kretzschmar, Cindy McCulloch’s stepfather, recovery 
from open heart surgery 
 

Nita Tutwiler, Summerford Rehab 
 

Jeanne Smith   Bill Dunivant 
 

Dorothy Woodruff, recovery from knee surgery 
 

Scott Stone  Jean Elliott, back surgery 
 

Doris O'Donel, Brian Ondocsin’s grandmother 
 

Nancy Ensey, Mary Earley’s sister 
 

Katie Rost, friend of Lynda and Gerald New  
 

George McCrary  Van Windsor 
 

Joyce Fuller, broken hip  Bonnie Lindsey 
 

Stephen Coulter, leukemia  Sam Thompson 
 

David & Marilyn Harris  Mike Schubert 
 

Shelly Hicks, Stefanie Underwood’s sister 
 

Ruth Beasley  Laverne Armstrong  
 

Jane Blake Dot and Burl Oliver        
 

Susan Baughn Ed Taylor  
 

Nita Lawrence LaVerne Dollahite   
 

Libby Sims Patrick, daughter of Bill and Betty Sims 
 

Lisa Sims Wallace, daughter of Bill and Betty Sims 
 

Judy Coon Bill & Bettye Dennis 
 

Kerry Hawkins, cancer Martha & Robert Long 
 

Bob & Mary Alice Johnson (friends & neighbors of Mary Jane 
Sasser.  Bob has Lymphoma.) Beth Roberts 
 

Deborah Stewart Marian Sittason 
 

Eston Lovingood  Ronald Matthews               
 

Joanne Wheat Alice Ackley 

The Story of the English Bible 
 

On Sunday, July 21st, during the Sunday 
school hour in the Fellowship Hall, there 
will be a 44 minute showing of The Story 

of the English Bible.  It is a drama that 
spans over 300 years from late 1300s A.D. 
to  the early 1600s  A.D.  This is a story of a 
small army of courageous martyrs whose 
skills provided our English  transla-
tion.  You will come to appreciate your free-
dom to own and read your Bible. 
 

Several classes are coming together for the 
viewing of this video.  Dr. Ken Connolly is 
the producer of this acclaimed video docu-
mentary to the glory of God.  Rev. Boling 
purchased this at the Bible Museum in Eu-
reka Springs, Arkansas.  We will need to 

start right at 9:00 a.m.  Everyone is wel-
come. 

First Friends 
 

First Friends will meet on Thursday, 

July 25 from 
1:00-2:30 in 

room 250 of 
the New 

Wing. 

We hope you 
will join us 
for fellowship, 
fun, and food! 
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Hughey Reynolds, Sr. Minister, hreynolds@decaturfumc.org Tommy Davis, Music Director, dr.tommy.davis@icloud.com 
Jonathan Creekmore, Youth Minister, youth@decaturfumc.org Wayne Keller, Accompanist 
Alyson Quinn, Church Secretary, aquinn@decaturfumc.org  Ruth Moyers, Organist, moyersruth@yahoo.com 
 

Cindy McCulloch, Finance Secretary, cmcculloch@decaturfumc.org  Melissa Wiley 
Kristin Green, Interim First Grace Director, firstgrace@decaturfumc.org 

Upcoming Sunday Worship Services 
 

PURPOSE STATEMENT: 
“Discipling our church to cultivate a legacy of Gospel-inspired 
servant leadership” 
 
MISSION STATEMENT: 
“Making Disciples of Jesus Christ who become servant leaders for 
the transformation of our church, our homes, our city, state, na-

tion, and world.” 

  

Sunday, July 14 
10:00 a.m. - Traditional Service, Sanctuary 
“Run, Hide, or Face the Storm” 
1 Kings 19: 1-18 
Rev. Hughey Reynolds, preaching 
 

Sunday, July 21 

10:00 a.m. - Traditional Service, Sanctuary 
"Just Desserts" 
Amos 8: 1-12 
Rev. Hughey Reynolds, preaching 

Ushers Scheduled To Serve 
July 14 
Ronnie Dukes, Jack Ozier, Keith Skelton, 
Bob Vaughan, Steve Armstrong  
 

July 21 
Ronnie Dukes, Greg Clemons, Charles Taylor, 
Jeff Earley, John Alderman  

Upcoming Events 
 

Sunday, July 14, 4:30 p.m. 
Guitar Class, Choir Room 

 
Tuesday, July 16, 10:00 a.m. 

Women’s Bible Study, Courtyard Conf. Room 
 

Tuesday, July 16, 5:00 p.m. 
First Grace Board Meeting 

Courtyard Conf. Room 
 

Wednesday, July 17, 6:00 p.m. 
Choir Practice 

 
Thursday, July 18, 6:30 a.m. 

UMM Bible Study - Courtyard Conf. Room 
 

Thursday, July 18, 8:00 a.m. 
UMM Breakfast at City Café 

 
Friday, July 19 

Youth Go to Atlanta Braves Baseball Game  

256-355-5555 
256-214-3584 


